Make Your Own Family Day

Family Day is a beloved monthly event for families, kids, and the young at heart to take part in hands-on art activities, music, dance performances, artist demonstrations, and more. Now, it's YOUR turn to imagine your own Mia Family Day program inspired by your imagination and the art at Mia!

1) **Name a Theme:** __________________________________________
   - The theme can be inspired by anything and everything!
   - Past Family Day theme examples include: Beautiful Letters, Warm and Fuzzy, Dance to the Rhythm, Yes Justice Yes Peace!, Love Our Lakes, Bugging Out, Spin and Roll, Exploring Egypt

2) **Choose two artworks** that relate to your theme from Mia's art collection (go online arts mia.org to search the online catalog for artworks) and draw them below. These can be used to inspire your art making activity, scavenger hunt, quiz, and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Artwork: __________________________</th>
<th>Name of Artwork: __________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Artist: __________________________</td>
<td>Name of Artist: __________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3) **Choose an Art-Making Activity**
   - In my Family Day, people will **make** __________________________________________
     using _______________________________________________________________________

4) **Choose more interactive activities**
   - In my Family Day, people will **See a Performance** by __________________________
     and **Do a Workshop** with______________________________________________________

5) Congratulations! You have made your own Family Day!
Share your Family Day program ideas emailing familyprograms@artsmia.org

Family Day Major Sponsor: BANK OF AMERICA